Abstract. One of the most important units of heat transfer equipment of a nuclear power plant is the condenser. Currently, at the nuclear stations of concern "Rosenergoatom" work is actively underway to replace the tubes of copper containing alloys to various steels or titanium alloys. Also, active work is underway on modernization of heat-exchange equipment of operating units. It is necessary to make the modelling of the parameters of condenser, to ensure that after the upgrade, the unit will continue operating normally. For this purpose, was created the model of module of tube bundle of condenser unit of K-33160 with tubes of titanium alloy. The modelling process is based on the equation of heat balance. In this work were modelled condenser of NPP of K-33160 with WWER-1000 reactor and the tubes of a titanium alloy VТ0-1. The calculation was carried out for three presented methods and the error was less than 2%.
Introduction
At present, Rosenergoatom's nuclear power plants are actively working on the modernization of existing equipment, in particular, replacement of tubes from copperbearing alloys to various steel or titanium alloys [1, 2] . This is due to the fact that the copper that contained in the heat-exchange surfaces washed out and is being eroded by the working environment of the second circuit, in which the hydrazine is dosed, during the technological process.
The dosage of hydrazine in the working environment is to protect internal surfaces of equipment and pipelines, because hydrazine, reacting with the iron, forms a resistant oxide film that is called magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ) and neutralizes the oxygen that is got in the circuit.
But, at the same time, hydrazine under high temperature (more than 100 °C) decomposes to ammonia, which dissolves the copper contained in the copper-nickel alloys ("MNZH-5").
As a result, the dissolved copper gets into the water of the second circuit and causes corrosion of the tubes of heat transfer equipment.
These circumstances forced the project organizations to seek new materials for heat transfer surfaces of the equipment. All equipment (high pressure heaters, low pressure heaters, heat exchangers, ejectors, etc.) on the power plant units that are in the process of construction, made of stainless steel, tube condensers made of titanium alloys. Also, active work is underway on modernization of heat-exchange equipment of operating units [3, 4] .
Methods of research
One of the most important units of heat transfer equipment of a nuclear power plant is the condenser. It is necessary to make the modelling of the parameters of condenser, to ensure that after the upgrade, the unit will continue operating normally. For this purpose, was created the model of module of tube bundle of condenser unit of K-33160 with tubes of titanium alloy (Fig. 1) . Due to the change of material of tubes, changing the heat transfer coefficient, which would entail a change in the thermal capacity of the condenser, which is unacceptable. In order to avoid this impact, it is necessary to choose the appropriate area. The modelling process is based on the equation of heat balance [5] :
where Q c -thermal capacity; G s -steam flow to the condenser; h c -enthalpy of steam; h`c -enthalpy of water; G w -cooling water flow; c p -heat capacity at constant pressure; t in , t out -temperature of the cooling water; k = (R w +R t +R s ) -1 -heat transfer coefficient; R w -thermal resistance of the cooling water; R t -thermal resistance of the tube wall; R s -thermal resistance of the steam; F -heat transfer area; δt -average logarithmic thermal pressur.
The heat transfer from the condensing steam to the cooling water through the heat exchange surface, belongs to the complex type of heat transfer. Considering the heat transfer coefficient as the reciprocal of the sum of the thermal resistances in the path of heat transfer from the steam to the cooling water.
The influence of sediments on both sides of the tube can be neglected, as the tubes are new, and unlike copper-Nickel alloy, the amount of deposits is significantly reduced, in case of long term work.
Determination of thermal resistance of water and wall of tube are not particularly hard:
where δ t -tube wall thickness; λ t , λ w -coefficient of thermal conductivity of tube, water. It is necessary to know appropriate geometric and thermophysical parameters of the water and the wall.
The definition of thermal resistance from steam side of condensate is strongly complicated by the joint influence of many factors, the most important of which is the phenomenon of the flooding of the lower tubes with the condensate. It should be borne in mind that the main steam parameters will substantially change according to the movement in the tube bundle.
The heat transfer coefficient from the steam to the surface of the tube bundle:
where Also the heat transfer coefficient was determined by the simplified methods [6] .
Method of "VTI"
where a -coefficient of condition of heat exchange surface; Ф w -factor of rate; Ф t -factor of temperature; Ф z -factor of number of cycles of flowing of cooling water; Ф d -factor of steam load.
Method of "ITO"
where k o1 -coefficient of heat transfer in case of the temperature of water at the outlet is 21 o C ; β t -correction for temperature of output water; β m -coefficient that take into account the wall thickness and material.
For condensers, that were made in Russia, required one additional amendment to take account of the pollution of the tube: 0.75-0.85.
In order to be able to determine the coefficient of heat transfer, it is necessary to set the parameters of tubes: 
Results
The results of determination of heat transfer coefficient of the condenser K-33160 with titanium tubes by different methods is presented in table 2. 
Conclusion
The process of heat exchange in the condenser is quite complicated, and its calculation is difficult. It is much complicates the process of replacing the tubes and their calculation on various parameters of the environment. In this work were modelled condenser of NPP of K-33160 with WWER-1000 reactor and the tubes of a titanium alloy "VТ0-1". The calculation was carried out for three presented methods and the error was less than 2%.
